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The 1958-59 Fiscal year of the Texas Association of Osteopathic 

Physicians and Surgeons is hal f over. We have six months of the fiscal 
year left in which to catch up on organizational activities that have been 
neglected due to the summer months and vacations by so many doctors . 

Each member of the Association and all osteopathic physicians 
should re-evaluate his activities and contributions to his profession . He 
should determine from his own conscience whether he is living in a 
selfish shell-whether he has prospered from his profession and is will
ing to fulfill his obligations to his family , his fellow man, and his 
alumni . He should know-or have an idea-whether his son or daughter 
expects to follow in his footsteps and become an osteopathic physician
whether this son or daughter is to go to an osteopathic college whose 
standards cannot be excelled by any medical school. These are guestions 
that each individual osteopathic physician must answer himself. 

To those unselfish members of the profession who are supporting 
their colleges through the Osteopathic Progress Fund, we say "Thanks! " 
Keep it up and do more according to your ability. 

To those who do not support their colleges, we ask, " Why not?" 
Evaluate your own conscience and you will reali ze that you are shirking 
a responsibility. 

The loyal supporters of the colleges have a duty beyond giving, 
namely-to convince others of their responsibilities. The O.P.F. Chair
man can function only as you function . It is your job. Let us all recognize 
our responsibility and not only give, but seCure givers to our colleges. 
You want your profession to gain-you want your colleges to be the best 
-you want more students in osteopathic colleges-you want someone 
to fill your shoes when you no longer function . So, it's just plain com
mon sense to donate to your colleges. 

eptember, 1958 

-Raymond D . Fisher, D.O. 
President Elect T AOP&S 
Chairman, OPF Committee 
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V OLUME XV FORT \X'ORTH. TEXAS. SEPTHIBER. 1958 NUMBER 5 

Reporting the Surgical Repair of A Case of Syndactylism 

Syndactyli m, a congenita l condi
tion, IS most common in the hand, and 
is frequently familial. Bagg found that 
it is from an a rrest of deve lopment, 
sta rting with a feta l lesion of very min
or deg ree' -'. It may occur bilate rally, 
as is the case in approximate ly half the 
cases, and may occur imultaneous ly in 
the toes. Arrested development may 
occur in the fingers Jnd polydactylism 
may be present. Normal finger length 
ratio will usuall)· take place after the 
webbing is sepa rated surgica ll y. How
ever, brachydactylia or arrested develop
ment was present in the involved hand 
of this ca e report with alteration of the 
ossification centers in the phalanges of 
the second, fourth, and fifth fingers. 
This condition is not aided by urgery". 
W e are reporting this case because we 
corrected it surgica lly at an unusually 
ea rly age, being of the opinion that de
velopment of the hand in the growing 
age is 0 important and digit growth is 
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greatly impeded in the pre ence of total 
web enclo ure. Jf we elect to operate 
fingers in the young, car ti sue must 
be kept at a minimum, a longitudinal 
g rowth takes place to a greater extent 
than ci rcumference growth . This fast 
longitudinal growth may later produce 
curvatures in the scars necessitating fur· 
ther plastic procedures. On the other 
hand. scar ti ;ue IS Ie likely to occur 
in infants and a split·thickness graft 
in the child encompasses more nearly 
the full thickness of the skin as the skin 
doe not have the depth that it does 
in the adult'. This fact also diminishes 
the amount of sca r tissue formed. 

The following case is reported: 
A male infant, aged eight months, 

eptember, 1958 
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had a web enclosure of all five fingers 
of the left hand (Figure 1). There was 
no familial history of congenital defects 
on either side of the family. There was 
moderate webbing between the first and 
second fingers with complete webbing 
between the second, third, fourth, and 
fifth fingers and only a small cleft 
was found between the fingernails. 

Roentgen study of the left hand re
vea led the following: 

The left hand reveals an Immature 
os eou architecture. Maldevelopment 
of the ossification centers of the pha
langes is noted. Two centers of ossi
fication are present in the fourth and 
fifth fingers, and three centers are 
noted in the second and third fingers. 
The soft tissues reveal evidence of un
ion of all the fingers by a cutaneous 
web. 

Impression : 

Roentgen study of the left hand 
reveals evidence of maldevelopment of 
the ossification centers of the second, 
fourth, and fifth fingers as described. 
The fingers are jointed by a cutaneou 
web. 

The patient was prepared for sur
gery and the technigue was as follow : 
A dorsal and volar pointed skin flap 
was made with the base near the meta
carpophalangeal joint and the apex ex
tending on the webbed a rea between 
the phalanges. The web was then split 
through by incising the skin both in 
the dorsal and volar surface between 
the phalanges extending proximally to 
a point between the metacarpophal
angeal joints. The volar and the dorsal 
flap was then crossed through the cleft 
and were sutured side by SIde, the 
plane being beveled to the dorsum. A 
.012 inch thickness skin graft was then 
taken from the right late ra l surface of 
the thorax using a Reese Dermatome. 
Skin was then shaped and applied to 
all raw surfaces of the adjacent sides 
of the finger, fixation being maintained 
by taking a few interrupted stitches us
ing Silk 5-0 suture. Each finger was 
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then wrapped sep.u,\tely using vaseline 
gauze strips and each wrapped finger 
was attached to a specially made 5 
pronged splint. The left hand, fore
arm, and arm was placed in a cast 
which included the plint. The donor 
site was protected by a shie ld after 
applying Vitamin E ointment. 

The hand was not dre sed until the 
fifth postoperative day, at which time 
the stitches were removed and the de
tached dermatape was removed. A high 
degree of graft-take was present and 
the hand wa agaIn fixed to the splint. 
The present result is presented in Fig
ures 2 and 3, the pictures being taken 
six weeks follOWIng surgery. 

FIGURE 3 

It should be mentioned that we had 
not contemplated the correction of the 
webbing on all fingers prior to sur
gery as it is usually poor policy to cor
rect both sides of a finger at the same 
operation. We proceeded, however, be
cause minimal bleeding wa encount
ered as we progressed and we felt that 
no important blood vessels had been 
sacrificed. 

May we state in summary that this 
case had been reported because repair 
has been made at an exceptiona lly ear
ly age and because the total procedure 
was accomplished by one operation. 
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It should be emphasized that scarr.ng 
of the fingers In the young child must 
be kept at a minimum because of great
er longitudinal growth as related to 
Clrcumferen e growth in the digit with 
cicatrix producing fleXion fixation of 
the digits. 

tal ~~rll:~~~~1 Hriel;~l;ti~~~:r. () ~ ou~~tabnbs?e~~g~~d 
G,·necol. . 8 :131-141 , Au~ 1924. 

2. Bagg . H . J .. , IIcridllar,)' Abnor~alilie of 
the Limb!!: Thl'lr Of"llitln and Tralhmi$oqon. Amer. 
J OUL, Anal. , H . Ib7-2 Iq. ~Iar . 1929 

3. ach'i . M. 0 Fanllhal Brach)phalangy . 
Radiolo~, 35 622-626. :>0>., 19-1(1. 

4. Boppe. M and P. faugc~on : Trutment 
of SyndactyJias b, Total Fret' kin Cra£! , Paris 
mid., I : 522-527 J"n<, 19:19. 

Warning !! ! 
There have been numerous instances 

whereby members of the Texas Asso
ciation of Osteol ath ic Physicians and 
Surgeons have been gui lty of employ
ing un licensed physiuans at sa laries, 
in a few in tances, of as much as $1,-
000.00 a month with the impression 
that these unlicensed physicians can 
work under them without a license, or 
can work as a preceptor without a li
cense, or can work under fellowship 
without a I icense, or as an assistant 
without a license, or under tutorship 
without a licen e. 

The Texas tate Board of Medica l 
Examiners have refused severa l phys
icians a I icense because they had been 
guilty of practicing medicine without 
a license, thinking that they did not 
ha ve to have a I icense as long as they 
were practicing under a Itcensed phys
ician or as a preceptor, or as an assist
ant or under fellowship or tutorship. 

Please remember- it IS a violation 
of the Law for an unltcen ed physician 
to practice medicine in Texas, regard
les of the ca tegory or work. Such 
practice will eriously jeopardize his 
chances of later obtaining a license. 

P lease communicate with the ecre
tary's 0 f f ice ber ore taking on any 
assistant to practice medicine to deter
mine whether or not this assistant is 
eligible to obtain a license. 

Please remember that you al 0 are 
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guilty of \ lolatlng the Medical Prac
tice Act and ),ou can be called before 
the Board under Section 12, Article 
'1505 of the Medical Practice Act of 
Texas for permitting another to use 
}our license to practice medicine. 

Divisional Secretaries 
Honor Veteran D.O. 

Two osteopathic veterans were given 
honorar), life memberships in the So
ciety of Divisional eeretaries to mark 
their retirement as ecretaries of their 
state organizations. 

Dr. E. J . Elton of Wauwatosa, Wis
consin, and Dr. Guy E. Morris of 
Clarksburg, West Virginia, both retired 
in May. D r. Elton had served the 
W isconsin As ociation of Osteopathic 
P hysicians and Surgeons 57 years. D r. 
Morris has been secretary of the West 
Virginia ociety of Osteopathic Medi
cine nearly <j 1 years. 

ABSTRACTS 
The Effect of Acetazoleamide, an 

Inhibitor of Carbonic Anhydrase, on 
Gastric ecretion 

L. Poller. British Journal of Pharmacol
ogy and Chemotherapy (Brit. J. Phar
macal.) 11 , 263-266, Sept., 1956. 3 
figs., t5 refs. 

In thi paper from the Chemical D e
fence Experimental Establishment, Por
ton, Wiltshire, a study is reported of the 
effect of acetazolamide, a derivative of 
sulphanilalTiide and an inhibitor of car
bonic anhydrase, on gastric secretion. 
The drug was gIven to 12 healthy ad
ults receiving a fixed weighed diet. It 
was found that 250 or 500 mg. of ace
tazo lamide b}. mouth had no significant 
effect in reduung gastric secretion of 
hydroch loric acid or depressing gastric 
motility. Marked diuresis and increased 
sodium and potassium excretion were 
observed in all the ubjects in the first 
24 hour after administration of the 
drug. 

~pttmber, 1958 
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Executive Secretary Reports 
The executive secretary has had a 

very busy and unusual month. Work 
in the office has been exceedingly 
difficult th is month, and in addition 
on July 31, he went to Dallas to meet 
with the Divisional Manager of the 
Vete rans Administration at the Veter
ans Hospita l in reference to negotiating 
a new contract with the Veterans Ad
ministration. 

This was a rather enl ightening visit 
and besides doing some public rela
tions work with the doctors involved, 
a conclusion was reached that we should 
not renew our contract with the Veter
ans Admmistration as it would be 1960 
before we could secu re an increase in 
fees, and if we did not renew our con
tract, the same rules would apply to 
us that app ly to the allopathic profes
sion in Texas and we would receive the 
ame remuneration they receive which 

IS higher than our contract allowed. 
Some two and one-half hours were 
spent here and much information was 
gained and given. 

That afternoon was spent in the 
general offices of Reserve Life In
surance Company over con iderable dif
ficu lty in reference to insurance prob
lems. This was a very productive meet
mg and certain conclusion were 
reached by both the insurance (om-

pany and your executive ecretary that 
will in the end, be productive for the 
Association . 

Following this, your executive sec
retary went to the East Town Osteo
pathic Hospital to check over several 
problems with this inst itut ion. He ar
rived back in Fort Worth at midnight, 
after a very productive day. 

On August 7, the executive secreta ry 
returned to Dall a to confer with the 
Nettleship attorneys in reference to 
some unjustified claims filed against 
our physic ians, and discussed procedures 
in the handl ing of these claims. 

In addition to this, he was in con
ference at the Pl attner Clinic and H os
pital in Grand Prairie, the tevens 
Park Osteopathic Hospita l in Dallas, 
the D allas Osteopathic Hospital, and 
with Dr. Robert Lorenz over the same 
problem. Much information was 
gained and it wa a productive trip. 

On August 2 1, the executive secre
tary drove to Houston , T exa where 
on the morning of the 22nd he met 
with the managers of the Rice Hotel 
and discussed the physical layout and 
exhibit space for the 1959 convention. 

The afternoon of the 22 nd was spent 
with the Cravens, Dargan and Com
pany insu rance people who had writ-

PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY INSURANCE 
Serving the Prolesslon Naf lon. Wlde SInce '925 

EXCLUSIVEL Y ENDORSED BY THE A.O.A. SINCE 1934 

Experienced claims handling protects the doctor 's professional reputa
tion; broad policy provisions backed by millions in assets protect his 
financial position-present and future . 

THE NETTLESHIP COMPANY 
1212 Wilsh ire Blvd. Los Angeles 17, Calif. 
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T HE GARLAND CO., Inc. 

Box 546 
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ten this office and deSIred certain in
formation. The executive secretary ( 
spent practICally the entire afternoon 
with them. 

On August 23, at the Ben Milam 
Hotel, the executive secretary opened 
a meeting of the Texas Osteopathic 
Hospital A sociation in which Blue 
Cross took up the entire first day in 
a workshop program. This is written 
up el ewhere in the Journal. 

At four o'clock, he started a meet
ing with the Insurance Committee of 
this ASSOCiation which was holding a 
sess ion in reference to certain claims 
and (ertain decisions which had to be 

made. 
On August 24, the executive secre

tary was present at the Texas Osteo
path is Hospita l A sociation meeting un
til two o'c1ock when he again met with 
the In urance Committee at which time 
they were able to wind up the problem 
cases involving insurance. The commit
tee adjourned at 7 :00 P.M. and the ex
ecutive secretary reached Fort Worth 
at 1 :00 A.M. on August 25th. 

On August 28, the executive secre
tary again returned to Dallas to attend 
a meeting of the National G landu lar 
Society to which he spoke at a noon 
day luncheon and attended the meeting 
throughout the 29th. He returned to 
Fort Worth at Midnight. Information 
in reference to thIs meeting is written 
elsewhere in this Journal. 

The exetutive secretar), will leave 
Fort Worth eptember 5 for Austin and 
San Antonio in reference to the 1961 
meeting of the A sociation. On Sep
tember 8 he will meet with insurance 
people in an Antonio and on the 9th 
he will attend the tate Democratic 
Convention as a delegate. On Septem
ber 10 he will visit with doctors in San 
Antonio and return to Fort Worth by 
Thursday, eptember 11. 

September, 1958 
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Radiologists and Obstetricians 
to Feature Cruise At Austin Meeting 

In addition to an outstanding educa
tional program, the T exas Osteopathic 
Radio logica l Society and the Texas As· 
sociation of Osteopathic Obstetricians 
and Gynecologists will feature a gala 
moonlight cruise on Lake Austin aboard 
the river boat Commodore. The regis
trants and their guests wi ll attend a 
barbecue at Green hares preceding the 
Saturday night cruise. 

The program. which is open to all 
Texa D .O.'s, is as follows : 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1958 
5 :00 P.M ., A d van c e Registration, 

heraton T errace Motor Hotel. 
6:30 P.M., Departure from hera

ton T errace Motor Hotel for Green 
hare. (Transportat ion will be provid

ed for those requiring it.) 

511 WEST ALA BA MA 

• 

7 :00 P.M ., Barbewe upper- Green 
Shores. 

8:30 P.M., Moonlight Cruise on Lake 
Austi n. Rive rboat Commodore. (Liquid 
refreshments cou rtesy of Eastman Kodak 
Company) 

UNDAY, EPTEMBER 28, 1958 
9 :00 A.M., Regist ration, Sheraton 

Terrace Motor Hotel. 
9:30 A.M., Locaflzation of the Pla

centa. An informal panel discussion. 
Charles C. Rahm, D .O., Moderator. 
W esley V. Baudette, D.O., Dayton, 
Ohio. W . Ober Reynolds, D .O ., Al
buquerque, N ew Mexico. 

10 :00 A .M., Ob lel'l'atlol/S 011 Cel'
I'ical Cancer. Wesley V. Baudette, 
D .O., Dayton, Ohio. 

Il :00 A.M. , CallseJ of Dystocia, W . 

HOUSTO N b, TEXAS 

Designed to Benefit Professional Education 

• 
BUY TO BUILD-FROM THE COMPANY WITH A PURPOSE 

a Division of the 

MEDICAL FOUNDATION INVESTMENT CORPORATION 
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Ober Reynolds, D .O ., Albuquerque, 
N ew Mexico. 

12 :00 Noon, Luncheon for Regis
trants and their Gue ts. M r. Tom 
Reavley, Speaker, Austi n, Texas. 

1 :30 P.M., Business Meet ings of 
the Pa rt icipating Organizations. 

2 :00 P.M ., Tbe Di<lgJllJJis alld Treat 
mellt of Stenlit), 11/ tbe Fell/ale Patlellt . 
A Panel D iscuss ion . ha. D . Og ilvie, 
D .O., Moderator. W esley V . Boudette, 
D .O., W . Ober Re),no lds, D .O ., Jo
seph L. Love, D .O., Jerry O. Carr, 
D .O. 

Registration Fee: D octors - 10.00 
( Iun heon included). W ives and 
Guests - $3.5 0 ( luncheon included) . 
Barbecue and Cruise - 4. 00 per per
son. 

No/ice: Reservations for the Barbe
cue-Crui e and the unday Luncheon 

PORTER CLINIC 
HOSPITAL 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

• 
G. G. PO RT ER, D. O. 

L. J. LAU F, D. O. 
J. W. AXTELL, D. O. 

HARLAN O. L. WRIGHT, D. O. 
F. O. HARROLD, D. O. 

RO BERT C. BURNS, D.O. 
JAMES B. MOn, D.O. 

WILLIAM H. BROWN, D.O. 
RO BERT H. NOBLES, D.O. 
MAURICE F. PRIDDY, D. O. 

• 
COMPLETE HOSPITAL 

AND CLINICAL 
SERVICE 

An O steopath ic Institution 

"-_________ _ _____ J 
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mu t be made in advance with D r. 
Joseph L Love, P. O. Box No.1 , 
Capitol tation , Austin 11 , Texas. All 
T exas D .O .'s W elcome. 

To Address Austin Meeting 

The Honorabl e Tom Reavley, fo rmer 
T exas Sec retary of State and noted at
torney, wi ll address the T exas Osteo
pathic Radio log ica l Society and the T ex
as A sOClation of Osteopathic Obstetri
cians and Gynecolog ists and their guests 
at theH convent ion luncheon on Sun
da)', eptember 28. H is subj ect will be 
"The Moral Impac t of Modern Societ)'." 

Notice of Examination: 
THE TEX AS STATE BOARD 

O F E XAM INERS 
IN 

THE BASI C S C IENCES 
THE C U M M I NS S L OG .. 303 E . SEVENTH ST . 

AU S TIN . TEXAS 

August 6, 1958 

The next examination of the T exas 
State Board of Examiners in the Basic 

ciences has been set for October 13 
and 14, 1958 in Austin , T exas. 

Deta ils as to time and place, and 
other related II1 formation , may be ob
ta ined by writing to the Chief Clerk 
at the above add ress . 

All arrangements should be com
pleted one week befo re examination 
time, and those interested shou ld act 
immediately, 

Very tru ly yours, 
H enry B. Hardt , Ph .D . 
Pres ident 

Stpttmber. 1958 
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New Hospital 

TAVEL CLINT AND HOSP ITAL 
Hou ton, T exas 

The Tavel Clinic and Ho pital re
cently opened at 4809 Austin treet, 
Houston, T exas. It i a new type medi
cal Institution. The clinic dnd hospital 
has approximate ly 7000 sguare feet of 
floor space and is the only hospita l 
of its kind in T exa devoted especia lly 
to the study and treatment of diseases 
of the anus, rectum and colon . The clin
ic unit consists of seven treatment 
rooms, two consu ltation rooms, two 
reception rooms-one white and one 
colored, X -Ray department, laborato ry 

,1Ild the business office. The hospita l 
unit has complete su rgical faci litie and 
bed space for eighteen patients. The 
second floor consists of five rooms. 
One for meetings, showing of medical 
fi lms and colored slides. One for doc
to r's lounge. One for nurses dressing 
room. Two record rooms. 

Dr. Lester l. Tavel is the owner and 
Dr. Howard W einstock is associated. 
There are nineteen Phys icians and Sur
Beons, D .O ., on the staff. 

The Edwards" M yO- FLEX" 
The finest equipment in the field of Physical Medicine 

Generates a pleasant electronic energy that maintains the Alpha -Beta rhythm and 
higher harmonics similar to the normal electrical potentials of the central and 
peripheral nervous systems. 

Effective in the treatment of 
SOMATIC, VISCERAL & AUTONOMIC DYSFUNCTIONS 

Write or C all 

MR. M. J. EDWARDS 
3515 Velva Street Telephone 65-5834 Shreveport. Louisiana 
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Wmners and The" Rew,mJ-ChamplOns of the Tee-Par-Tee Golf Tournament at Lub
bock Country Club that with tournament chairman Larry Lott. «nter. dUfing presentauon 
of prizes. The (hamp~ .1fe Dr Bob Beyer of Fort Worth . left. and Dr R. Z. Abell of 
Lubbock. 

D.O.'s vs M .D.'s 
D r. Robert B. Berer of Fort Worth 

and D r. R. Z. Abell of Lubbock won 
the T -Par-T golf tournament at the 
Lubbock Country lub August 3, 1958 
and ga ined considerable publ icity for 
their proficiency in gol f. 

Those finishing in the second po
sition were W. D . Walkins, M.D . of 
Lubbock and hades Thompson, M.D . 
of an Angelo. 

D r. Beyer and Dr. Abell were each 

awarded a silver service set. We con
gratulate the e men, as representative 
of the osteopathic profession. 

(ED ITOR'S NOTE: 7 his IJ a I"IIII} 
u'orld. Accordlllg 10 I/;e AMA Code 0/ 
£Iblcr , II If IIl1elblcal /01' all M .D. 10 
COIIJIIII Lt'llb a D.O. III al/) /IIal/ner /II 

Ihe carl! 0/ a aillct/II) III pallenl or all)' 
pallelll, 10 .rate (/ II/e, bill apparentl) II 
IJ comideled reI) el/;/(al 10 pia) golf 
11I1/; Ibelll lor a prize.) 

MATTERN X-RAY APPARATUS 
ALSO ULTRA VIOLET & INFRA RED LAM PS-EKG SHORTWAVE DIATHERM IES & 

GALVAN IC MACHINES-X-RAY FILM S & SUPPLIES 

" Service when you n e ed it" 

SOUTHWEST & JOHNSON X-RAY CO. 
2615 OAKLA WN AVE_ Telephone JU-2056 DALLAS 4, TEXAS 
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Off 10 A SlROMG SlAR1 ~\l\\ 

kers 
MODIFIED MILK 
A complete formula in liquid and powder form 

prepared exclusively from Grade A Milk 

Happy Jeanette, aglow with health, 
is a Baker's Blue Ribbon Baby. 

Doctor, your dietary decision can build Blue 
Ribbon babies. The baby who wins the blue 
ribbon is the one whose doctor-no one else
selects its formula. 

BAKER'S MODIFIED MILK BUILDS BLUE RIBBON BABIES 
• A complete, balanced uniform for

mula. 
• Convenient and easy to prepare

simply add water. 
• Made from milk of outstanding 

purity. 
• Provides adequate amounts of all 

known essential vitamins plus much
needed iron. 

• Butterfat replaced by easily digested 
vegetable oils. 

• Twice homogenized for better di
gestion and absorption. 

• Helps doctor control infant's formu
la longer. Advertised to the medical 
profession only. 

• Economical to use-eliminates need 
for additional vitamins and iron. 

Available In drug slores 

OTHER PRODUCTS-VARAMEL_a scientifically formulated 
evaporated milk product prepared exclusively from Grade A Milk 

Normal Dilutions 
LIQuid Form-111 . 01 . milk to III . 01 . 

20 calories per ounce D wale' • E) 
Powder Form-I Tbl p. powder to 2 II . 01 

THE D ker LABORATORIES, INC •• Cleveland 3, Ohio ~iIII!!!....!Iii~ 
Milk Products f.r/us/velt ftV th~ Mel/kal Prof.u/on 
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Hospital Association Meets 
The Texas 0 teopathic Hospital As

sociation held its annual meeting in 
Houston, August 23-24. Thi proved 
to be the first real hospital meeting 
in which there wa proper represen
tation of osteopathic hospitals and doc
tors. 

August 23 was turned over to Blue 
Cross and Blue hield as a work hop. 
The program was entirely put on by 
them. They gave a coffee at 8:30 A.M. 
and started the program at 9 :00 A.M. 

The executive secretary of the Texas 
Association of Osteopathic Physician 
and urgeons gave a history of the os
teopathic profession and its connection 
with Blue ross, explaining the history 
of the difficu lties in gaining ad
mission to these groups and the suc
cess after the admission of the osteo
pathic profe,sion to membership in 

Blue Cross and the amount of yearly 
and total payments received by osteo
pathic ho pitals and physicians. 

The meeting was then taken over 
by Mr. Robert . Hawthorne of Blue 
Cross in which he devoted 30 minutes 
in a very deftnite explanation of Blue 
Cross and Blue hield and its objec
tives. 

Immediately following Mr. H aw
thorne's talk, those in attendance were 
divided into two sections (1) doctors 
and administrators (2) insurance clerks. 
The program for the doctors and ad
ministrators was devoted to administra
tive procedures, financia l discussion 
and a full explanation of the admin
istrative workings of Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield. The procedure was ex
tremely successful in that the hospita l 
administrators and doctors received a 

CHOICE 
IN TREATMENT OF 

ALLERGIES ... 
DRUG REACTIONS! 

CHLORSUN BRAND OF 
CHLORPHEN

IRAMINE 
MALEATE U.S.P. 

Page 12 

PROPHYLACTICALLY WITH EVERY PENICILLIN INJECTION 

---- AVAILABLE ----

MULTIPLE DOSE VIALS : 10cc {IO mg/ cc)-IOcc (50mg/ cc) 

SeudaHd PHARMACAL CO., LTD. 
2411 FREDERICKSBURG RD. SAN ANTONIO I, TEXAS 
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thorough understanding as to the work
Ings of Group hospital ervice Inc. 
(Blue Cross and Blue Shield). The 
entire group was then a guest of Blue 
Cross for luncheon and the meeting 
continued in the two sections until 
4:00 P.M. 

On August 24, the Texa Osteo
pathic Hospita l Association went into 
its own program as follows-Panel 
discussion "Nursing Problems and So
lutions From Three Viewpoint ." Mod
erator was Mrs. Jane iniard, R.N . The 
panelists were Mr. James T. Roberts, 
a hospital administrator; Mr -. Betty 
Lanie r R.N ., a Director of nurses; and 
Mrs. Gloria Bailey, R.N ., Director of 
a nursing school. 

A discussion of cred it and coll ections 
was then held by Mr. Odin Thomas of 
Houston, followed by a di cllssion led 
by Mr. Hal Coker, a hospita l adm in
istrator, on " Food Services in Small 
Hospita ls." 

eptember, 19)8 

Following the program, a business 
meeting was held at which time officers 
were elected and a discussion of a new 
constitution and by-laws was held. The 
meeting ad journed at 2 :00 P.M. 

N ewly elected officers of the Texas 
Osteopathic Hospi tal Association a re : 
Louis Tay lor, Administrator, Dallas 
Osteopathic Hospita l, President; Mrs. 
Jane Siniard, Administ rator, Fort Worth 
Osteopathic Hospita l, President-Elect; 
Dr. Gordon Marcom, owner Marcom 
Hospital & Clinic, Vice Pres ident ; W . 
L. Davis Jr. , Administrator, Amarillo 
o teopathic Hospita l, Secretary-Treas
urer. Trustees are Dr. P. R. Russell , Ft. 
Worth Osteopathic Hospita l and Dr. 
G. W . Tompson , Community Hosp ital 
Inc., Houston . 

Representatives of 37 osteopathic hos
pitals were in attendance, as follows: 

Amari llo Osteopathic Ho pital: Dr. 
Maurice D. Mann, Chief of Staff ; W . 
L. Davis, J r. , Administrator. 

Page 13 



Aransas Hospita l (Aransas Pass): 
Mr. John Gilmore, Administrator; Dr. 
W . N . Tinnerman. 

Bellevue Hospita l (Houston): Mrs. 
June Brennan, Administ rator; Dr. Rich
ard O . Brennan, Owner. 

Big Sandy Hospita l & Clinic: Dr. 
Henry Hensley, Staff member; Mr. 
E. W. Lock, Admini trator. 

Bl ackwood-Mim linie & Hospit-
al (Comanche): Mr. James T. Roberts, 
Admin istrator. 

Coats-Brown linic & Ho pital (Ty
ler): Dr. E. H. Owen, taff member; 
Mr. W . K. Rhinesmith, Administrator; 
Dr. J . G. Brown, owner. 

Community Hospital (Houston): 
Audrey Moffett, insuran e clerk; M ary 
Hightower, insurance clerk; Phyllis 
Babb itt, secretary; Betty Lan ier, Direc
tor of Nurses; Charlotte Long, insur
ance clerk; Mr. Lee Davis, Adminis-

Page 14 

trator ; Dr. G. W. Tompson, owner; 
Mrs. Gloria Bai ley, Director of Nurs
ing School ; Kath ryn Howard, Medical 
record I ibranan. 

Community Ho pital (Olton): B. J. 
Souders, D .O ., owner. 

Corpus Chri ti Osteopathic Hospital : 
M ary J. Boston, Acting Administrator. 

Crews Hospita l & Clinic (Gonzales): 
Sidney L. Gustafson, Administ rato r; Dr. 
T . D . Crews, Co-owner. 

Currey ClinIC & Hospital (Mt. Pleas
ant): Dr. Pa lmore Currey, owner and 
Admmi trator; Mr . Palmore Currey, as
sistant Administrator. 

Dallas Osteopathic Hospita l : Mr. 
Louis S. Taylor, Administrator; George 
Miller, D .O ., PHholog ist ; Mrs. Dor
othy T aylor . 

Doctors Hospita l (Houston): Mrs. 
Ruth Edwards, ecreta ry; Dorothy H ar
ris, insurance clerk ; John Goyes, Ac-

eptember. 1958 
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lOunt Clerk; Mr. G. M. BarzIza, Ad· 
mtnlstrator; Mr. Betty Ann Barziza. 

Doctors Hospital (Groves): hlrley 
R. Guidry, secretary; Lorraine Breaux, 
insurance clerk; Mr. Homer L. Fulker
son, Administrato r, Etta Lou Goates, 
bookkeeper. 

Elliot-Hughes Hospita l (Rockport): 
Dr. H . F. Elliott, owner; . J. Thomp
on, Business Manager. 

Elm treet Hospital (Denton): Mrs. 
Mary B. Ellis, Business Manager; Dr. 
Marvin T. McDonald, owner. 

Fort Worth Osteopathic Hospita l : 
Mrs. Jane Siniard, Administrator; Mrs. 
Dorothy ullivan, insurance clerk; Dr. 
Phil R. Russell, Chairman of the Board; 
and Executive Secretary of the T AO
P&S. 

Groom Osteopathic Hospital : Dr. 
John L. Witt, Owner. 

Homestead Road Hospital & Clinic 
(Houston): Mrs. Peggy Reader, u
pervisor; Jo Ann Miller, receptlonl t ; 

eptember. 1958 

Martha E. tarr, nurse; Mrs. Miriam 
Lobland, insurance and bookkeeping; 
Dr. R. W. Schoettle, owner. 

Houston Osteopathic Hospital : Mr. 
Hal Coker, Administrator; Bob K. Lind
sey, clerk. 

Industrial Hospital (Houston): Dr. 
H . A. Hall , Administrator. 

La k e Worth Osteopathic Hospital 
(Ft. Worth): J. E. Kirkpatrick, Ad
ministrator; Dr. H . B. til well, owner; 
Mrs. H . B. Stilwell. 

Lubbock 0 teopathic Hospita l : Lee 
B a k e r, Administrator; Dr. Max M . 
Stettner, Chief of Staff. 

Marcom Hospita l & Cltnic (Ladon
ia): Mrs. Mary Haye., Busine s Man
ager; Dr. Gordon A. Marcom, owner; 
Mrs. Gordon A. Marcom ; Martha Mar
com; Marlene Marcom ; Robert G. 
Hayes; Su ie Hayes. 

Mineola General Hospital : Dr. B. 
W. Jones, enior partner. 

Mt. Plea ant Hospital: Mrs. Nelda 

Page 15 
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Dale, Business Manager; Dr. G . W . 
Taylor, Staff Member. 

Muleshoe Hospita l and Clinic: E. 
L. Troutt, Admini trator ; Dr. James 
E. Fite, owner. 

Porter Clinic & Ho pital (Lubbock): 
Mr. J. N . Porter, Admini lrator ; Mrs. 
J . N . Porter, Bookkeeping. 

San Antonio Osteopathic Hospital : 
Mrs. N evada Wright, insurance clerk : 
Mr. William L. Baker, Administrator; 
Dr. Gordon S. Beckwith, Owner. 

Stevens Park 0 teopathic Hospital 
(Dallas): Mr. J. D. W eatherl y, Ad
ministrator; Virginia Rumph, insurance 
clerk; Mrs. Willie Chambers, insurance 
clerk. 

Stratton Hosp ital (Cuero) : Dr. 
Richard L. Stratton, Administrator and 
Owner; Mrs. Merna Stratton. 

Tavel Hospital & linic (Houston): 
Dr. Lester I. Tavel, Owner; Mrs. Ag
nes Nelson, secretary. 

FOT immediate cot~gh contTol 

Tedford Hospital (Plainview): D r. 
N. L. Tedford, Owner. 

Tigua General Hospital (EI Paso): 
M. G. Holcomb, D . O., Owner. 

Wolfe City Hospital : Dr. S. E. 
Smith, Administ rato r; Steven Smith. 

Wolfe-Duphorne Ho pital ( Athens): 
Dr. A. Duphorne, Co-owner. 

Yale Clinic & Hospital ( Houston): 
Dr. A. W. Vila, Administrator; Mrs. 
June Patton, Insurance clerk. 

Blue Cro s representatives in atten
dance were Tom tark, Rex L. Tidwell , 
Mr. Roy Wilmesmeier, Gene Aune, 
Mrs. H azel Gib on, Leroy Wilson, W. 
B. Felton, and Robert W . Ducker, all 
of Houston and Harley B. West and 
Tom Beauchamp of Dallas. 

Also present were Mr. Odin Thomas 
and Elinore B. Reed of the Drs. and 
Dentists Credit Bureau in Houston. 

---CITRA FORTE SYRUP 
... Most powerful and effective cough suppressant available ! (5.0 mg. 
dihydrocodeinone pel' tsp. plus multiple antihistamines and expecto
rant). Prompt-prolonged-yet economical cough therapy. 
Dosage = 1 01" 2 teaspoonfuls eve11/ 8-4 hOUTS. 

CITRA SYRUP ... For r elief of minor coughs (contains 
1.67 mg. dihydrocodeinone teaspoon). 
Dosage = 1 or 2 teaspoonfuls every 8-4 hou1·s. 

CITRA CAPSULES ... For immediate relief from most 
cold symptoms. Most powerful, orally effective Decongestant ... plus 
thTee Antihistamines . .. helps bring immediate r elief from cold symp
toms with minimum side effects. 
Dosage = 2 capsules s tat, 1 (J. 4 hI's. 

LOS ANGELES 54, CALIFORNIA BOYLE & COMPANY 
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Care of Veterans 
The Texas Association of Osteopath. 

ic Physicians and Surgeons has can· 
celled its contract with the Veterans 
Administration. 

From this day hence osteopathic phys. 
icians will receive higher pay for care 
of vete rans, understanding of course 
that they must make app lication for 
any care granted to the out patient 
department of the Veteran Adminis· 
tration in D allas, Texas before render· 
ing such services. At that time, the 

Veterans Administration will send you 
a complete set up of the method and 
procedure of handling these cases and 
a guide for charges for medical and 
anci llary services. 

Reprinted below are the allowances 
for visits and examinations in general, 
which is only a part of the Guide for 
Charges. We advise you to work close· 
Iy with the Veterans Administration 
and to cooperate in every way possible. 

ECTION I-MEDICAL SERVICES 
Visits and Examinations-General 

0005-Complete general routine physical examination including 
routine urinalysis (chemical) -thi item may be authorized 
for first office visit or first home visit when applicable 

OOlO-Detention with patient in critical condition at home or 
hospital, per hour (day 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.) 

0015-Detention with patient in critical condition at home or 
hospital, per hour (night 7 p.m. to 8 a.m.) 

0020-Examination to determine need for aid and attendance, in home 
0025-Examination to determine need for aid and attendance, in office 
0030--Examination to determine need for hospitalization, in home 

(day 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.) 
0035-Examination to determine need for hospita lization, in home 

(night 7 p.m. to 8 a.m.) 
0040-Examination to determine need of hospitalization, in office 
0045-Home visit (day 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.) 
0050-Home visit (night 7 p.m. to 8 a.m.) 
0055-Hospital visit (day 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.) 
0060-Hospital visit (night 7 p.m. to 8 a.m.) 
0065-Mileage one way for day or night visit outside city limits 

(in addition to appropriate fee) 
0070-0ffice visit 

X-Ray Equipment & Supplies 

X-RAY SALES & SERVICE CO. 
2800 THANNISCH ST. 

10.00 

10.00 

15.00 
8.50 
7.50 

5.00 

8.00 
4.00 
5.00 
8.00 
5.00 
8.00 

0.75 
4.00 

C. A. McGEE FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
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Gala Event to Climax Dedication Celebration for New 
Osteopathic U ni t of Los Angeles County General Hospital 

The Los Angeles Cou nty Osteopathic 
Society will host a dedication dinner on 
W ednesday evening, December 3 r d , 
climaxing the a ll -day dedication cele
bration of the new Osteopathic Unit 
of the Los Angele County General 
Hospi tal, acco rding to an announcement 
by Loron N. McGillis, D .O ., North 
Hollywood, society president. 

Leading civic officials and members 
of the osteopathic profe sion will at
tend the black tie affair to commemo
rate LA County's new multi-mi ll ion 
dollar osteopathic faci lity. Keynote 
speaker and setti ng for the ga la event 
wi ll be announced at a later date, Dr. 
McGi ll is revealed. 

T he LA County Board of Supervi -
ors will take part in dedication cere-

SAN ANTONIO 

OSTEOPATHIC 

HOSPITAL 

* 
OSTEOPATHIC 

MEDICINE , 
SURGERY 

and 
OBSTETRICS 

* 

1033 MAIN AVENUE 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 
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monies du ring the morning with John 
Anson Ford , retired Supervisor, serv
ing as master of ceremon ies. A civic 
luncheon i lated to fo llow the formal 
opening. 

Construction of the new 500-bed Os
teopathic Unit of the LA County Gen
eral Hospital was authorized by the 
Board of Supervisors following a voter
approved 9,200,000 bond issue in 
1954. 

The supervi ors appointed Glen D . 
Cayler, D .O ., directo r, COA Bureau 
of Public Affairs; Lawrence B. O '
Mea ra, D .O ., director, Osteopathic Un
it, LA County General Hosp ital; and 
Milton . Futterman, D.O., COA trus
tee, to erve a, a committee of executive 
adVisors th roughout the construction 
of the new hospital. 

In addition to Dr. McGillis, the 
dedication dmner committee include 
Chairman Jordan M. Phillips, D .O., 
Downey; Jo eph P. Bean , D .O., Lo 
Angeles, re ervations; Charles D . 
Kransdorf, D.O., N orth Hollywood; 
Arthur E. Miller, D.O. , Lo Angeles; 
Edwin H. Riedell , D .O., Whittier; and 
Dale Smith, COA adm inist rative ass ist
ant, Los Angeles. 

erving on the advi ory committee 
for the dinner are Drs. Cayler, O '
Meara, Futterman , Maxwell R. Broth
ers and Messrs. Thomas C. Schumach
er, COA executive secreta ry; D avid J. 
Rodgers, assistant COA executive sec
retary ; and Robert M. wrrick, COA 
publ ic relation counsellor, all of Los 
Angeles. 

Reservations Chairman Bean, 3178 
Los Feliz Blvd ., urged all members of 
the profession to reserve the December 
3rd date and plan to attend. H e said 
that out of town guests would be wel
come to bring distmgulshed guests. 
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Cia ification of States According to Types of License to Which Doctors of 
o teopathy are Eligible in 1958 

Sta te 
A AII zona * # 
A CalIfornia # 
C Colorado * # 
C DIstrict of ColumbIa * # 
D Dela" are :/f. 
A Florida * # 
A HawaiI # 
D Illinois 
C Indiana 
A Iowa * # 
C Kan as * # 
C Kentucky # 

A 
C 
A 
A 
A 
D 
C 
A 
C 
C 
A 
C 

UN LI lIT ED 
tate 

Mai ne # 
Ma,)\Jc husc:tts 
Micl1lg.1n * 
MI soun 

Tt:vadd * 
Ne" Hampsh ire 

eW Jersey # 
New Mex ico * # 
Ntw York 
Oh IO 
Oklahoma * 11: 
Oregon * # 

ta tc 
13 P(:n n ~y I Y3 nl .l # 
13 Rhode bland * ~ C :'outh DJkola * 
A Tennbsee '" 
C Tlxa-:, * 
A l't.lh # 
A Vermont # 

V lr~IOIJ 
A \\' a,hlngton • # 
A \X't'\t Virgin ia # 
C \\ I\(.on'lin • 11: 
C \\ yumlng # 

Unlimited, Special 
Examination 

Limited Use of Dru~s and/ or l\linor Surge ry !\lay be 
Permitted ; No Major urgery 

State State State tate 
A, D onneeticut * 0 Alabama A L OUl "il3 n a A Mont.l na 
A, D Nebraska * A Arkansas * A MJry lJ nd A North Caro lina 

A North Dakota 
A South Carolln" 

A 
13 

C 

D 
) * 

# 

A Georgia A ~r lOncsota 
A Idaho D M, ,,,,,,pp, 

CODE 
indicates Osteopathic LIcenSing Board (onl y D .O. s). 
indicates Composite Osteopa thic·Medica l LICensing Board (0.0', Jnd M.D.',) WIth a 
majority of members D .O. 
ind icates Composite Med ,ca l·O sleopa th lC LIcensing Board ( M.D ', ,nd D O.',) " ith a 
maJonty of members M.D. 
Indicates MedICa l LicenSIng Boa rd (onl l' M.D .'s). 
Indicates state has Basic SCIence Law. 
indicates state requires an internship or eqUi va lent tra lOlnJ?; of (In(: }'ca r or more for 
the unlimited license. 

P ECIAL NOTES 
All licensing boa rds accept onl y grad uates of Amen can 0,ttOpatl1lt A,souatlon approved 

coll eges. A.O A approved co ll eges req uire a 11Igh schoo l educatIOn. mInImum of 3 years 
preprofessional college tra ining and 4 yea rs profeSSIonal meu lc,, 1 and ,urglCal ed uta tlOn of 
a ll students. 

In Connecticut and Nebrasb there are 2 lIcensing boards regulating o'teopathic prac· 
tice. In Connecticut and Nebraska the unlImIted lIcense" ",ued hy a med lcJ I board. 

In illInois grad uates of the ChICago College of Osteopathl 'lnce Aprd 12. 195n are 
eligIble to take the examinatIon for an unlI mIted license. Re",cd Aprd 1. 1958. 

NEUROLOGY 
RALPH I. McRAE, D. O. 

SERVICES INCLUDE 

FULL TIME IN-PATIENT CARE OF 

PSYCHOTICS - NEUROTICS 
IN A QUIET, ATTRACTIVE ATMOSPHERE 

6243 LA VISTA DALLAS 14, TEXAS 
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PSYCHIATRY 

TAylor 4-5853 
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National Glandular Society M eets 
The N ational Glandular Society met 

at the Hilton Hotel in Dallas, T exas, 
August 27-30. The executive secretary 
attended and spoke at the luncheon on 
the first day. Mr. Louis Throgmo rton 
spoke at the second day luncheon. 

This was indeed a very intere ting 
meeting and the executive secreta ry 
ga ined considerable information from 
the group. W e found one nationa l 
speaker on thi program, D r. D . E. 
Sheer a research man with a Ph .D . de
gree who spoke with a good dea l of 
authority several times and whose phil
osophy came close to that of Andrew 
Taylor Still. 

Dr. McClymonds of D enver was al
so a speaker on this program and other 
out of state speakers were Dr. H . D . 
Smith and Dr. Leonard Tobin. 

Texas speakers were Dr. Jack Wil 
helm, the Drs. Alexa nder, Dr. Jag
gers, Dr. Candas and Dr. Zachary. 

One of the most intere tlng features 
of this program, to the execut ive sec
reta ry, was the talk by Mr. Ra lph H or
ton who handles the malpractice in
su rance for this g roup. Considerable 
information was gained. 

This program was not too crowded 
... on ly two hours in the morning and 
two hours in the afternoon . . . and 
the entertainment feaures were exceed
ingly good. 

WANT TO BUY 
your surplus equipment. We buy, 
sell, trade medical apparatus. 
Largest stock of good used medi
cal dev ices in the Southwest. 
Expert repairs on X-ray and elec
tromedical machines. Tell us 
about your equipment problems. 
TEX-RA Y CO., opposite St. Paul 's 
Hospital , at 3305 Bryan Street, 
Dallas. 
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ABSTRACTS 
Lynphocyt ic Meningo - encephali tis 

with M ya lg ia and Rash. A N ew Exan
them? 
W . H . Lyle. Lancet (Lancet) 2, 1042-
1043, Nov. 17, 1956. 4 refs. 

evera l cases of a disease somewhat 
resembltng poliomyelitis have recently 
been reported, and the name "benign 
myalgic encephalomyelitis" has been 
uggested. In most of these cases the 

cerebro pinal fluid (CS.F.) showed no 
Lhange. The present author has ob
served a number of clinically simi lar 
cases in N ewton-Ie-Willows, Lanca· 
shire, si nce July, 1956, but the CS.F. 
wa, abnormal in each of the 5 cases in 
which it was examined. Other distin
gui,hing feature of this out-break were 
an apparent ly hIgher incidence of rash 
" than in benign mya lgic encephalomye
!:tis," a high morbidity rate among fam
ilies, and a preponderance of cases of 
minor t1lness, which cou ld be recog
nized only if there was a case of the 
mo re florid type of the disease in the 
fami ly. In one patient wIth the fully. 
developed syndrome the CS.F. find
ings were as follows: pre su re, 200mm. 
wate r; cells, mostly mononuclear leu
cocytes, 860 per c.mm., and protein con
cent ration 70mg. per 100 ml.; The pa
tient made a rapid recovery. 

The author states that isolation of 
a casua l agent from faeces and throat 
washings is being attempted but the 
work is not yet completed. Examination 
of pai red dera for the presence of anti
bodies to influenza A and B viruses, 
Leptospira, and the viru es of lympho
cytic choriomeningitis, Q fever, psitta. 
cosi , and mumps proved negative in 
each case; the results of the Paul-Bun
nell test were also consi tently negat ive. 
The author emphas izes that patients 
with the less evere form of the disease 
are as infectious as those more seriously 
ill ; he considers it ltkely that eventually 
the whole commu nity will be affected. 
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Artificial Hibernation Anesthesia 
J. W. Axtell, D.O. 

Since my recent article, on this top
ic in the January 1958 is ue of the 
Journal of the Texas Associatio n of 
Osteopathic Physicians and urgeons, 
I have continued using this type of 
ane thesia on nearly all types of major 
urgery. The results have been more 

than pleasing. 
My findings, as depICted in the Jan. 

uary Journal, have again been corro· 
borated. Particula rl y interesting, has 
been the decrease or absence of shock 
as noted in emergency surgery cases 
with massive bleeding such a, splen. 
ectomy for traumatic rupture of sp leen; 
severe hemorrhage from neg lected case 
of ectopic gestation, etc. It has been 
particu larly advantageous in those cas· 
e in which you would be expecting 
to use three or four pints of blood. 
Merely replacing the blood lost has 
satisfied our requirements and 0 the 
economic factor, expense of blood and 
(ross matching etc., is greatly decreased . 

I believe that it was some British 
su rgeon, perhaps Lord Moynihan, who 
saId , "The clock should be behind the 
Surgeon and in front of the Preacher." 

0, with this anesthesia, I have proved 
that operating time i not so mu h of 
a factor in cases such as a W erthein 
Pelvic Exente ration, Coledomy, and 
certain time consuming Gastrectomies. 
It seems that the condition of the pa
tient remains good and morbidity is 
markedly lessened. Space will not per
mit a detailed di (ussion of the erious 
surgeries upon which this anesthesia 
has been used. 

It might be well to note that each 
case is an entity and different from 
all others. orne have required more 
supplementary pentothol to oblite rate 
corti ca l activity. More muscle relaxa nt 
is required in some cases where added 
exposu re is needed. In some large and 
rugged individuals a repeat of the hi-

) bernation mixture has been necessary. 
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Laryngea l spasm has been conspicuous· 
ly absent in all cases. 

The writer has been interested in 
this anesthesia for several years and has 
used it on hundreds of cases with no 
fatalities to date. The great advantage 
of this anesthesia has been that one is 
able to confidently undertake the anes· 
thetic care of patients who previously 
would have caused great anxiety, or 
would have been considered unfit to 
withstand major su rgical intervention. 

I repeat, when I say that I hope that 
others are already interested and will 
help to eva luate this life savi ng meth
od of anesthesia. 

February 24, 1957 

Dear D r. Jim : (Dr. Jim Martin-Gar
land, Texas) 

I haven't decided whether enclosed 
tribute to a pill that I aid I would 
send you is profound, profane, or just 
nonsense. 
As poetry it i n 't. It 's stanzas don't 

match, the diction is punk-
I've just 'bout decided the whole thing 

is junk. 
The rhymes don't rhyme. The meter 

is bent. 
But think of the pi ll-where it wenl 

when it went! 
Its odor is putrid-a horrible scent
But consider the pill-where it went 

when it went. 
The poor little pill? Its trength was 

all spent 
And it co"ldl/'l come back from where 

it went when it went. 
What a down sloping line! 
Must be a downward trend of mind I 

Thank you so very much Doctor, 
for all you have done for me. Wouldn 't 
trade you for all the M .D.'s put to
gether. May you live long I So many 
people need you. 

Sincerel), and grale!"II)" 
Mar) Elhel 
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LA County 'ociety's Hospital 

Dedication Dinner 

Booked At Statler 

The dedication dinner, schedul ed by 
the Los Angeles County Osteopathic 
ociety to commemorate the opening 

of the new O~tcopath,c Unit of the 
Los Angeles County eneral Hospital 
next December 3rd, will be held in the 
Pacific Ballroom of Los Angeles' Hotel 

tatler. The announc~ment was made 
jointly b)' Society PresIdent Loron N . 
McGi llis, D.O. , North Hollywood, and 
by Dedication Dinner, Chairman Jor
dan M. Phillips, D .O., Downey. 

The black ti~ affai r wil l beg;n at 
6:30 p.m., with cockta ils in the Si
erra Room . Dinner has been schedu led 
for 7:30. Reservations Chairman Jo
seph P. Bean said th,l t tickets wi ll be 
sold for 10 each. Arrangement to 
attend may be made by writing or 
calling Dr. Bean either at his office, 
3 t 78 Los Feliz Blvd ., Los Angele 39, 
NOrmandy 1-8052; or at the California 
o teopathic Association, 4775 San t a 
Monica Blvd., Los Angeles 29, NOr
mandy 5-5766. 

The ded ica tion dinner will climax 
an all-day dedication celebration begin
ning with ribbon cutting ceremonies in 
the morning. Among those scheduled to 
take part in the morning activities are 
the members of the LA Conuty Board 
of upeni or whIch body authorized 
construction of the new facil itl' fo llow
ing a voter-appro\ed 9,200,000 bond 
i~sue in 1954. 

Dr. MtGill,." Phillips and Bean 
urged members of the profession to 
attend the ga la affa ir and to invite dis
tinguished guests and civic offic ials 
from their communities. 

Three committees are alt ively in
volved in preparat ions for the dedica-
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tion dinner: (1) The three-member 
team of executive adviso rs appoi nted by 
the supervi~ors which includes Glen D. 
Cayler, D .O ., director, COA Bureau 
of Public Affairs; Lawrence B. 0 '
Meara, D .O., director, Osteopathic Un
it, LA County General Hospi tal ; and 
Milton S. Futterman, D.O_, COA 
tru tee. (2) The dedication din n e r 
committee comprised of Drs. McGillis, 
Phillip and Bean and Charles D . 
Kransdorf, D .O ., North Hollywood ; 
Arthur E. Miller, D .O., Los Angeles; 
Edwin H . Riedel l, D .O., Whittier ; and 
Dale Smith, COA administrative assist
ant, Los Angeles. (3) The dedication 
dinner adv i ory committee made up of 
Drs. Cayler, O 'Mea ra , Futterman, Max
well R. Brothers and Messrs . Thomas 
C. Schumacher, COA executive secre
tary; D av id ). Rodgers, assistant COA 
executive secreta ry; and Robert M. Gar
rick COA public relations counsellor, all 
of Los Angeles. 

DEATH 
Dr. Charlotte Strum, 91, of 

San Antonio, Texas, died Au
g ust II , 1958. Funeral services 
were held at the AJamo Chapel 
on Wednesday, Augus t 13. 

Dr. trum was an Honorary 
member of the Texas Associa
tion of 0 teopathic Physicians 
and Surgeons and a tTUly great 
character. She graduated from 
the American School of Osteo
pathy in 1906 a nd had prac
ticed in San Antonio since her 
graduation. 

September, 1958 
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American 0 teopathic A ociation 
o !fire 'f 

CHE TER D . WOPE, D. O. 

Cbtlll 1IIt111: Defar/lllell/ of Pllblic ReId/10m 

Farragut Medical Bldg. 

Washington 6, D. C. eptember 6, 1958 

'VASHINGTON NEWS LETTER 
IMPORTAJ.~T 

Change!> In Medicare 
In our attempt to persuade the en

ate Jnd the enate Jnd House Con
ferees to delete from the milltar)' ap
propriation Act (H. R. 12738; now 
PublIC Law 85-724, appro\ed August 
22, 19~ ) the language setting an ar
bitrary limit for MedICare, we pOinted 
out th.lt curtailing that program by 
Withholding necessar)' fun d s would 
de tro), the morale factor whlth was 
responSible for Medicare In the first 
place. 

The limitation wa remon·d from 
the bdl, but the Conferees In reporting 
the action directed that chOice between 
a\'ailable military and u\'Illan medical 
facilities and personnel be discontinued, 
and that cost of the program be re
duced. As a result, the Defense De
partment presented J. tentati\e program 
of cutbacks in Medicare to an all day 
conference of interested parties includ
Ing repre entation of the Amencan 
O!>teopathlC Association at the Penta
gon on August 8, 1958. 

The program of cutbacks ha> no\\ 
been firmed-up and di tnbuted In the 
form of ODMC Letter o. 16-,> , a 
complete cop)' of which I enclo ed 
for )'our careful attention. 

The changes become effettl\'e Oc
tober I, 1958. Thereafter, all proce
dures not clearl), peufied in the law 
\\ ill be banned, including pre- and 
po t-hospitalizatlon te t, elective sur
gery, termination visits (refernng ph)'s
iciJ.n), well-bab), \iSlt, and non-ho --

: "ptffilbtr. 195 

pltal treatment of InJunes and of acute 
emotional dl orders. 

Dependents I/O/ 11\ Ing With their 
servICe sponsors would continue to ha\'e 
free choice between avadable military 
and ci\'illan medical facilities and per
sonnel. BII/, dependents who tire living 
with their service ponsor wi ll have 
to use mi litary medlc,d faci li ties and 
personnel, unless the), obtain military 
certification that none are availab le. In 
cases of maternity patient, those in 
Ihei r second or third tnme ter can con
ttnue under Clvtllan care, if such care 
began on or before Oct. 1. 

The Fin Annual Report of the Of
fice for Dependents' Medical Care, dat
ed June I, 19'> , expres Iy acknow
ledges that the participation of osteo
pathic ph),siuans and hospitals has ma
terially contributed to the conduct of 
the program. 

A of September I, 1958, Colonel 
Floyd L. Wergeland became Executive 
Director of the Office (or Dependents' 
Medical Care, ucceeding Major Gen
eral Paul I. Robinson . 

August 20, 1958 

Congre sional Gri t 
enator Chule E. Potter of Mich

igan made an unsucces ful attempt to 
brpas the enate Finance Committee 
and tack the Jenkins-Keogh Restricted 
Retirement Fund Bill H _ R_ 10 onto 
an In ternal Revenue Technica l Amend
ments Bill H. R. 8381 during Senate 
debate on August 12. The Jenkins
Keogh Bill will reappear next Congress. 

enator Warne Morse of Oregon 
tned unsucces full), to make the Forand 
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Bill H . R. 9467 a part of the Social 
Security Amendments Act of 1958 H . 
R. 13549 during Senate consideration 
Aug ust 16. The Forand Bill will be 
revived next year, and special study 
groups are planned. The Social Secur
ity Bill cleared Congre s yesterday in 
e sentia lly the same form as reported 
in my W ashington N ews Lette r of 
July 29. 

The proposal enabl ing grants for 
construction of facilities used both for 
research and teaching was stripped from 
the Health Resea rch Facilities Bill H . 
R. 12876 before it cleared Congress on 
August 18. As finally passed, the Bill 
simply extends for another three years 
the present program of offering Fed
eral grants to osteopathic institutions, 
among others, on a 50-50 matching 
basis for construction of research fa
ci lities. 

The Housing Bill S. 4035 providing 
among other things, for loans for non
profit college classrooms construction 
and loans for const ruction of proprie
tary nursing home was rejected by the 
Hou e on August 18. 

H . R. 9822 providing for a White 
House Conference on Aging to be 
called by the President in January 196 1 
Clea red Congress yeste rday. 

H . R. 12628, extending the Hill
Burton Act for an additiona l five years 
was signed by the Pres ident on August 
14, and is now Public Law 85-664. 

H. R. 7125, cited as the Exci e Tax 
T echnica l Changes Act, which permits 
tax-free alcohol to labo rato ries making 
tests for hospitals and sanita riums, and 
which exempts non-profit educational 
in titutions from retai lers' and manu
facturers' excise taxes and excises on 
transportation and communications, was 
cl eared for the Pres ident on August 15. 

Very Im/) )ollrj, 
C. D. S,, 'ope, D.O. 
Chairmall 
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ABSTRACTS 
houlder- Hand Syndrome following 

Myocardial Infaraion with pecia l Ref
erence to Prognosis 

J . Edeiken . Circulation (Circulation) 
16, 14- 19, July, 1957. 2 figs. , 22 refs. 

The post - myocardial -infarction 
shoulder-hand synd rome is stated to 
occur in from 10 to 15"c of patients 
who have survived coronary arteria l oc
clusion. The author has studied the con
dit ion in 42 patients at the Hospita l 
of the University of Pennsylvania with 
specia l reference to prognosis. The syn
drome developed from one to 14 
months (in the majority of cases with
in 4 months) afte r the myocardial in
farction . Relief was obtained in most 
of the author's cases in 8 months or 
less by the use of simple measures such 
as loca l application of heat, analgesics, 
and exercise. Immobil ization of the 
shou lder and fingers after the onset of 
the syndrome should be avoided since 
it appears to aggravate the disability. 
Only one in tance of "claw-hand" was 
observed in the eri es. The extent of the 
myoca rdial infarction has no apparent 
bearing on the severity or the duration 
of the shou lder-hand syndrome. Ad
ministration of cortisone, sympathet ic 
block, and sympathectomy have all been 
advocated in the past but, as the resu lts 
in this series show, the simpler measures 
here described have proved just as ef
fective-and in any case, the syndrome 
is usually self- limiting . The importance 
of recognizing this condition lies in 
the fact that, ince the patient often 
assumes that the onset of the syndrome 
indicate the occurrence of further cor
onary a rteri al damage, he can safely 
be reassu red. 

(The te rm shoulder-hand syndrome 
is to be preferred to periarthritis of 
the shoulder-joint, because the aetiology 
of the cond ition is uncertain and also 
because it may involve the back, arm, 
and fingers on one or both side as 
well as the shoulder) 

September, 1958 
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AUXILIARY 
FOR MEN ONLY! 

Do you know where your wife is 
tonight? Did you leave her at home 
watching television? Is she alone? 

At the dinner preceding your Dis
trict meeting, seated on your [lght is 
Dr. Jones' wife. Go on , ask her what 
keeps her among the very special 50%. 
Yes, it 's true, only 50% of the wives 
of Osteopathic Physicians in Texas are 
members of the State Auxiliary. Mr. 
Jones will tell you, " I want to be an 
active part of my husband's life and 
share with him his devotion to h is 
chosen profession. I can best do this 
through the organized efforts of the 
Auxiliary, whose primary objective is 
the improvement of public health 
through ervice to the 0 teopathic pro
fession plus the promotion of a spirit 
of unity and fellowship among its 
members." 

Doctor, ask your wife to join those 
united in the interest of Osteopathy, 
and let's be 100 'l(- strong. 

Mrs. J. Edward (Catherine) Vinn 
Membership Chairman 
Aux.-T.A.O.P.S. 

ABSTRACTS 
Dextran Sulphate: Use as an Antico
agulant, and Action in Lowering Ser
um Cholesteol. 

H. Cohen and G . R. Tudhope. British 
Medical Journal (Brit. med.J .) 2, 1023-
1027, Nov. 3, 1956. 6 figs ., 37 refs. 

From the Roya l Infirmary, hefliield, 
the author 's report the effect of si ngle 
and repeated intravenous injections of 
dextran sulphate ("dexulate") and the 
use of this drug in thromboembolic 
disease. A single intravenou injection 
of 7,500 units was given to each of 
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6 volunteers and the clotting time meas
ured for the next 8 hours. The clotting 
time was prolonged in all , in 4 of 
them to more than twice the control 
va lue for 6 hours. Repeated injections 
of dextran sulphate were given 11 pa
pients with thromboembolic disease, 
the dose being 5,000 un its injected 
with a frequency depending on the 
clotting time, which was measured at 
intervals during each day. An attempt 
was made to maintain the clotti ng time 
above twice the cont rol level. Injec
tions were required 8-hourly during 
the first 24 hours, decreasing in fre
quency until , after 48 hours , once ev
ery 12 hours was sufficient. From the 
11th day of treatment a single injec
tion every 24 hours was enough. On 
completion of treatment the clotting 
time returned to normal in 3 to 4 days. 

In 9 cases the total serum choles
terol was measured before and at in
terva ls during treatment. It reached 50 
to 607(- of its control va lue after 6 
to 12 days of continuous therapy, but 
tended to retu rn to previous levels if 
treatment were continued for more than 
14 days. This reduction persisted only 
when the dai ly dosage wa 10,000 to 
15,000 units. A patient with familial 
hypercho leste rolaemia also sustained a 
fall in serum tota l cholesterol level fo l
lowing 2 cou rses of dextran sulphate. 
W eekly intravenous injections of 5,000 
units failed to prevent the return of the 
cholestero l to its original levels within 
28 days. Mild a lopecia was observed in 
3 of the male patients after 2 to 3 
weeks of continuous therapy. Overdos
age in 2 cases resulted in Ihe passage 
of blood in the stools. The authors con
clude that dext ran sulphate is a suit
able substitute for heparin in the in
itial stages of anticoagulant therapy. 
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I NEWS OF THE DISTRICTS I 
DISTRICT TWO 

Dr. and Mrs. D. D . Beyer attended 
the T arrant County DemocratIC Con
vention, in Fort Worth, Augu t 11. 
On September 9th, the)' attended the 
State D emocratic Coment Ion In an 
Antonio. 

The Buxtons h,n e retu rned from a 
vacation to Yellowstone, the Great 
Northwest and Dakotas. 

Drs. Dan D ., Jnd Bob Be)'er wlil 
go to Iowa Cit)', Iowa, on ept. 27, to 
see T. C. U . beat the Universit), of 
Jowa. They are taking even bets on 
this football game, 

Dr. Tom T . McGrath has located at 
100 I Montgomer}', to practice his spe
cia lt}' of orthopedics. 

The Dr. Wm. A. Griffiths have 
moved to a new home at 370 I W ins
low. 

Dr. Gene Augter of Amarillo, was 
a recent viSitor to Ft. Worth . 

Dist rict 2, resume ItS usual month
ly meetings, beginning eptember 16, 
1958. Members will be notified a to 
time and place. 

Dr. L. G. Ballard leaves on Sep
tember 26, for Madrid, Spain . He will 
spend three months furthering his uro
logica l studies under Dr. Alfonso de la 
Pena at the University of Mad rid Med
ical School. 

Please send you r news items in , or 
ca ll PE 7-4338. 

Jr/ aI/ace S. lI"dl/(/fI/f, D.O. 

• 
DISTRICT ELEVEN 

The first meeting of District Num
ber 11 of the T exas Associat ions of 
Osteopathic Physic ians and Surgeons, 
was held on July 3 1, 1958 at Luigi 's 
Restaurant in EI Paso, T exas. This was 
a meeting and din n e r attended b)' 
members and guests. Dr. H elen H en-
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ery, wife of Dr. John Henery, became 
a member of the Auxi liary. 

At this meeting, Dr. M. A. Cala
bre\e was appointed Chairman of the 
ExelUtive ommittee program to per
petuate Publ l( Relation. Members of 
the committee are: Dr. John Holcomb, 
Dr. M. A. alab rese, Dr. R. C. Val
diVia, Dr. M. G. Holcomb, and Dr. 
Rene Joan Noren. 

The member t h a t attended this 
meeting and dinner were : Dr. R. J . 
Noren, Dr. M . G. Holcomb, Dr. Val
divia , Dr. Rodriguez, Dr. John Hol 
lOmb, Dr. Harvey Smith , Dr. John 
Henery, Dr. Helen Henery, Dr. Wil 
liam Hal l, Dr. Calabrese, Dr. Leroy 
Lyon, and Dr. Owen Vowell. 

Dr. William A. Weathers , D .O ., for
merly of Lipan, Texas, is now located 
In D ell it}', Texas. 

On August 12, 1958, a meeting was 
called by Dr. Calabrese, who is the 
Counselman appointed by the State As
sociatIOn, as he is an Office between 
the 0 istflct and the state to perpetuate 
Public Relations. Members of this Pub
lic Relations Committee are: Drs. John 
E. Holcomb, Harvey Inith, Rudy Val
divia, Mickey Holcomb, and Dr. Rene 
J. Noren. 

On September 4, 1958, the Execu
tive Committee as listed above met at 
Dr. John Holcomb's house and out
lined a tentative program. A tentative 
program to consist of speaking before 
the Pre-Medica l and Pre-Nursi ng stu
dents of the loca l high schools. The 
program will w nsist of a film, a three 
Doctor panel to answer questions, and 
a guest lecturer to try to get students 
acquai nted with the Osteopathic Pro
fession. 

Dr. Rudy Valdivia has appoi nted Dr. 
John Henery to the Publ ic Relations 

eptember, 1958 
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Committee. Dr. Valdivia IS chairman 
of PublIc Relations. 

On eptember 7, 1958, there was a 
meeting in Amanllo, Texas, of Dlstnct 
Number 1. Dr. M. G. Holcomb of EI 
Paso was the guest speaker. Dr. HoI · 
comb is the president of the Texas As
sociation of Osteopathic Physicians and 
Surgeons. 

SlIIcerel),. 
Relic Joall Norell, D. O. 
Serrctar),- TrcaJllrer 

• 
DISTRICT THIRTEEN 

August 9 was a memorable day for 
the physicians in the new Northeast 
Texas District 13. Having officially 
organized, the following officers were 
elected at a meeting held in Bonham: 
pre ident, Dr. R. D. Van Schoick of 
Leonard; president-elect, Dr. . F. Ku
bala, of Denison; secretary, Dr. David 
D. Matthews of Honey Grove; treas
urer, Dr. S. E. Smith of Wolfe City. 

The members and their wives were 
treated to a wonderful chicken dinner 
by Dr. and Mrs. Fred Boling. Dr. 
Boling had difficulty in keeping the 
chicken fat off of his newly grown 
mustachio. 

Our new President, Dr. R. D. Van 
choick of Leonard was su rpri sed to 

learn that at least one member wa 
(Qlor blind. This member from Deni
son, Dr. M. A. Groff, was invited to 
produce his drivers license to a local 
policeman for failing to recognize a red 
light as he came thru Bonham. It 
(QuId be that the view from his new 
MG sports car was not adequate. 

peaking of Sports Cars J overheard 
Dr. Gordon Marcom inquire of Dr. 
D. E. Wintermute as to whether his 
new Jsetta sports car came with a lawn 
mower attachment. Dr. Wintermute, as 
many of you know, recently moved to 
Ladonia from Amarillo and is asso
Ciated with Dr. Marcom. 

~ptember, 1958 

When Dr. . E. mith of Wolfe 
City was elected T reasu rer he was stern
ly reminded by all members that it 
would not be necessary for him to con
duct District No. 13 Treasury matters 
from his new Cessna airplane. But then 
I guess our district can truly say that 
our money flies. Since we have so little 
in the treasury Dr. Smith carries the 
change in his pants pocket. 

Following the regular meeting Dr. S. 
F. Kubala and Dr. Ward Huetson 
were discussing the possibility of our 
having 100 c;;, membership In the Dis
trict. 1 su pect that a membership drive 
will be in order shortly. 

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Groff will act 
as hosts for the meeting in September 
at Denison. 

Dal'id D. Meffbell'S, D. O. 
Secretar)" DIStrict No. 13 

MOTHERAL .. a 
name to recall 

when ordering: 

* PHYSICAL EXAMINATION CARDS 

* PHYSICAL EXAMINATION PADS 

* PHONE MESSAGE PADS 
and the other forms you use 

QUICK DELIVERY 

REASONABLE PRICES 

F. L. Motheral CO. 
512 S. Main • ED 5-1481 • FT. WORTH, TEX. 
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PROFESSIONAL CARD DIRECTORY 

L. C. EDWARDS, D. O. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

2223 N. Alomo 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS 

ADVERTISE 

IN 

YOUR JOURNAL 

G. STUKEY, D. O. 
I I I MAXEY ROAD 

HOUSTON 15. TEXAS 

Ph ones GL 3·2192 or OR 2·250 I 
THORACIC 

and 
CARDIOVASCULAR SURGERY 

GEORGE E. MILLER, D. O. 
Pathologist 

WILLIAM S. WALTERS, D.O. 
Pathologist 

1717 North Gorrell .: . TA 4·0445 

DALLAS. TEXAS 

PAY YOUR 

DUES 

PROMPTLY! 

LESTER I. TAVEL, D.O., F.A.O.C.Pr. 

DIPLOMATE AO.B.P. 

Pra ctice limited to Proctology 

4809 Austin Street 

Houston 4, Texas 

WHY NOT 
Take Advantage of Your Membership in Your State A ociation by 

Enrolling in the Special Sick and Accident Plan 
10,000.00 omprehensive Hospital, Medical, Nurses Plan 

Approved by the Texas Association of Osteopathic 
Physicians and Surgeons for its members. 

SID MURRAY "Pays In A Hurry" 
FOR 

l 
CONTINENTAL ASUALTY METROPOLITAN 

Company of Chicago, Ill . Casualty Insurance Company 
of New York 

1733 Brownlee Blvd. Corpus Christi , Texas 

--
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Officers of the Distr ict Associations of th e 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION OF OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 

AND SURGEONS, INC, 

Dr Lt:c \ . (',.uLt \IIlMillu 
Dr. Ed\\ in L. Ru .... man \Ill.u illn 
0, EU~t'nl' F. \U,(h" \mardl" 

Dr Carl E. LH"n-l{ fort \\11111& 

J)J~IRICI I 

DI IRIC'I 

Dr Richard \\ Hri .. cnt· Fort \\ fU th 
0, Eiben P. Carllun furt \\nnh 
Dr \"illiam \ GriHith. flirt \\011" 

Or. J-h-on' H..,l .. I .. -, UII( ~"\Olh 
Dr SlU' "-inl( fi .. hrr Olt' Cih 
Dr. J \\ dln-n \trCllr~lt· \1111I-n1.1 
Dr Charln (' R.t.hm Urm\ 11 .. 1111, n 

Dr \ ~1.tt· Lf>up"lc..I (Jel,· ....... 
Dr Wile, B. Rlllilurn S.III \n~I'11I 

J)r Rubnt " (:uIlUI), D.lII.J' 
Or \ Ruland YUUIl'C D.dl" 
Dr J"ml" T. C.1ldbrt.1, 0.,11.1, 
0, R.,bl·ll B Pinch I),illa 

Dr R"Ol'l"1 P 1\.,·111". JIUIt'lull 
Dr. Lio,d 0 lI.unlllllnd IInu'-Inn 
Dr J.lIllC" C. Builn Jlllu .. tun 
0, jU'I'ph f. \'lIlIl JlUU"IUIl 

Dr \\ iHrt·d (. \fillllllllClII "flO 
Dr Juhn B. 01)11(1\.\11. .\11"1111 

j)1~1 RICl 1 

DlSI]{IC I 

illS I RIC' I 

DI~I RICI h 

[)I~I RIC I 

Or \\ ..lld,·mar 0 Sl..lioU'fc·, S.Ut \111111110 

D]"I ]{ICI 
Dr William' l'l1l1nlll.lfl \r.ill",'" I'd" 

g~ f~~·,~,./I ELut~::lIJ~:UIK;I,: J(;~.'dc",11 
0, \h'rk (" dfin em pm ('lui II 

VISl RIC I Y 
Dr Pdul E. i'ink'lnn \'1( IfirM 
Dr Clan' net' L. Uhul,,'r BlulIlT1inlllllll 
Dr If frt-l'm ... n flJi"l RUf kpflrt 
Dr. Juhn II ISm c.J t.OIIN· 

0, Rolwn II '"hi,·, Lmnl/Cl 
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